The following curriculum proposal(s), listed by initiating department/program, were reviewed by the Curriculum, Graduate, Teacher Education, and/or Liberal Education Committee/s and are presented for the upcoming BSU Faculty Association meeting. The committee/s recommend that the Faculty Association approve these proposals. To review copies of the proposals, please contact your Faculty Association senator.

To follow the remainder of the approval process and check effective dates for a particular proposal, please consult the online Curriculum Proposal Progress Chart at http://tinyurl.com/curr-prop-prog-chart; and refer to the proposal number in parentheses after each department below.

Please note that the curriculum proposals below need to be approved by the Faculty Association and Academic Vice President before a term of implementation can be determined.

**BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION** (16-17 #19)

Course Modification
-- BUAD 3420 Employment Law to Labor and Employment Relations; description and prerequisite change

**ED** (16-17 #9)

Program Modification
-- Master of Special Education – Special Education (M.Sp.Ed.)

**GEOGRAPHY** (15-16 #34)

Course Modification
-- GEOG 2300 Economic Geography (3 credits) to GEOG 3400; description change
  Lib Ed Goal Area 5
-- GEOG 3410/5410 (3 credits) Geography of North America; description change
  Add Lib Ed Goal Areas 5 & 7
-- GEOG 3810/5810 (3 credits) Geography of Europe; description change
  Lib Ed Goal Area 5
  Add Lib Ed Goal Area 8

HUMANITIES (15-16 #27)
Course Modification
-- ARTH 2552 Art History Survey II; prerequisite change
  Lib Ed Goal Areas 6 & 8

HUMANITIES (16-17 #13)
New Course
-- HUM 1101 Acting and Performance studies: Creative Analysis, Listening, and Empathy (3 credits)
  LibEd Goal Area 6

MATH (16-17 #17)
New Course
-- MATH 3069/5069 Mathematics and Culture (3 credits)